
Year 6 plan 

Year 6 Week Commencing 27th April 2020  

 

This week there are a mixture of online and paper activities to support children who have limited internet 

access. If you have lost your login for any online activities, please email us on yr6teacher@unity.fcat.org.uk 

and we will help you out. Please put paper activities into the book you were given or write them on paper. If 

you want to show us, feel free to take a picture and email it to us.  

 

Subject Activities 

English  Revision guides  according to Pixl data provided including SATs practice papers 

Reading daily 

Write a diary entry to show what you are learning. 

Write a story or a poem based on What is outside my window. This is for a competition 

run by Blackpool 6th form. Please email these to teachers before Thursday 30.4.20 if 

you want us to enter them for you. 

  

SPAG (GPS) Revision guides  according to Pixl data provided including SATs practice papers 

Spelling frame and Spooky Spelling games 

Design a game to teach a younger child any phoneme eg ou, oy, oi 

Mathematics Revision guides  according to Pixl data provided including SATs practice papers 

TT rockstars 

Mymaths 

Rmeasimaths 

BBC learning: Prime numbers, Square numbers, factors  

History To find out who the Mayans were. 

Geography To research where the Mayans came from 

Science / DT Continue and complete your project. Can you send your teacher a picture via email?! We 

look forward to seeing your designs. 

Art Draw a Food wrapper using pencil crayons. Make a collage of food wrappers first if you 

like. 

RE Draw a comic strip to show how my choices have been influenced and may have changed 

when I considered the consequences that might follow.  

Music Learn a new song from a decade of your parents/carers choice! (You need to learn all 

the words).  

French Lingoscope: Colours activities Login: Unityacad password: lovefrance 

Other useful activities: 
9am daily - PE with Joe Wicks - type in ‘PE with Joe and select dates. Can be accessed any time of the day. 
10am daily - Maths with Carol Vorderman. Sign up to themathsfactor.com 
11am - English with David Walliams. https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ 
12pm - lunch (cooking with Jamie Oliver) https://www.jamieoliver.com/features/category/get-kids-cooking/ 
1.30pm - Dance with Darcey Bussell https://twitter.com/diversedancemix/status/1241098264373592065 
2pm - History with Dan Snow (free for 30 days) https://tv.historyhit.com/signup/package 
2.10pm – Countdown (Channel 4) 
Non-daily events include:: 
4pm - Home economics with Theo Michaels (Mon/Wed/Fri) https://www.instagram.com/theocooks 
Science with Professor Brian Cox, Robin Ince & Guests https://cosmicshambles.com/stayathome/upcoming-
schedule 
Oxford Owl Online Texts - a range of online texts 
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